Summer newsletter
Dates for your Diary
Last day 18th July- Games and activity day
leavers party 19th July 2019- Invitations have gone out for this if you haven’t received yours then please
ask your child’s key person.
Returners- We start back on Wednesday 4th September 2019

Lunches
Please can we remind you that you need to provide a healthy nut free lunch for your child. We do provide a
lunch for £2 if you would like this for your child. This needs to be booked in advance. If you would like a
copy of the new menu, please ask a member of staff. This is displayed in the hall way.

Warm weather- A gentle reminder
The weather is currently warm. Please can you provide a labelled sun hat and sun cream. We would also like
to remind you that you need to send your child in enclosed shoes and no strappy tops. Fingers crossed this
continues into September and the same rules will apply.

Annual trip
Annual trip is Friday 12th July. Letters have gone out and what a great response. We look forward to having
your company on the 12th July 2019.

Staff changes
Jade is now on maternity leave after giving birth to Riley. Amanjot is covering when needed. The same
staff team will be here to greet you in September. You will receive a key person update by the end of
term.

Reading book scheme
Your child should have a reading book. If they don’t and you would like them to take one home, then please
ask a member of staff to fill out a reading book form with you. If your child does lose their book you will
need to pay £3 to replace it.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their continued support this academic year
and wish everyone all the best for their new adventures at school and looking forward to hearing all about
our returners summer adventures. Have a wonderful summer.

Babysdays online system
Please check out the procedure that has been sent out separately if your child is leaving. It explains how
to get all the data off and download the pictures. If you are having any problems and can’t log in to baby
days or need to re activate your account, then please come and speak to a member of staff.
Have a wonderful summer and thank you for your continued support and partnership. We wish all our
leavers a great future and returners we look forward to hearing about your summer adventures. Remember
to upload these pictures to baby days.
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